###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is a cross-sectional study limited in a single centre of excellence.

-   This study provided a summary of Chinese trial participants' perception towards cancer clinical trials which has not been previously available.

-   The reliability for stress and satisfaction evaluation is limited based on one item for each.

-   Due to the cross-sectional nature and self-designed questionnaire, indicators and experience could have been affected by bias.

-   Patients declining to join our study were not surveyed which limits the result from generalising to a broader population.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Advances in medical oncology field have been made with the understanding of cancer biology, the development of innovative drugs and the facilitation of clinical pipelines, which depends on cancer clinical trials (CCT) and the voluntary participation of research participants to move forward. In general, the pace and extent of clinical trials in China has been booming. Promoted by The Healthy China 2030 plan and the 13th national 5-year plan, the approval and launch of innovative drugs have been accelerated, thus boosting biomedical innovation. According to China Food and Drug Administration statistics, from 2008 to 2016, the number of class 1.1 and new class chemical drugs submitted for evaluation has increased 4.6 times. Supportive policies, enhanced innovation and development of the Chinese pharmaceutical industry have accelerated the speed of clinical trials and optimised research development.[@R1]

Cancer has become a devastating disease and a major challenge in China, with an estimated 4 292 000 new cancer cases and 2 814 000 cancer deaths in China in 2015.[@R2] According to statistics from the National Central Cancer Registry, cancer is the first leading cause of death in China, with the crude mortality rate of 160.1 and 155.8 per 100 000 people in urban and rural China, respectively.[@R3] Improvement of clinical cancer care requires a concerted effort and commitment throughout the whole chain of biomedical innovation, which contributes to increasing attention on CCT.

Studying satisfaction and stress during clinical trial participation could contribute to raising participants' satisfaction and improving their psychological status during trial participation. Abundance of data regarding psychological status and quality-of-life of cancer patients have emerged, both in real-life and in clinical trial setting, demonstrating different psychological status in various cancer population or under some specific intervention.[@R4] Despite the emphasis on the the relationship between intervention and patient psychological distress and quality-of-life in clinical trials,[@R10] to date, the factors contributing to patients' satisfaction and distress during participation have not been fully addressed. Previously, some factors including common barriers (such as transportation, financial burden and mistrust in researchers), social support, cultural appropriateness, education level and the design of the CCT have been demonstrated to correlatewith trial participation.[@R13] Regarding design of clinical trials, study phase is the most determining factor. Phase I clinical trials, also known as 'first-in-man studies', dedicate to determine safety, toxicity and the safe dosage range of tested drug. Phase II trials aim to assess the efficacy and further evaluate drug safety in a larger group of patients, while phase III trials are larger and use randomised, controlled approaches to determine the value of a treatment in clinical practice. In order to maximise patient benefit and enhance speedy recruitment in clinical trials, it is significant to analyse patients' real-world satisfaction and stress in trial participation and the influencing factors.

A better understanding of the concerns and perceptions could enhance patient enrolment and experience in CCT. Published evidence has identified a variety of factors affecting enrolment, including demographic characteristics, socioeconomic status, individual perceptions and psychological and racial attributes---however, these results may not be applicable to the Chinese population, which has different sociocultural backgrounds.[@R20] Actually, factors such as insufficient communication between hospital staff and patients, inadequate medical service quality, heavy workload and flawed healthcare system have deteriorated the unpleasant doctor--patient relationship in China.[@R29] In this context, studying the perceptions, satisfaction and psychological status as well as addressing the underlying concerns of patients are of particular significance, which could contribute to increasing participants' satisfaction, optimising their experience and to an extent relieving doctor--patient relationship in CCT. Besides, it could also influence the compliance of participants, their willingness to participate a second time, the enrolment of other patients and the quality and speed of clinical trials in a positive way.[@R33] Thus, within the setup of a tertiary care hospital, we evaluated patient perception, satisfaction and stress in the CCT and explored the influencing factors in the hope of raising participants' satisfaction, improving their psychological status during trial participation and providing useful information for cancer patient education, especially in the clinical trial field.

Material and methods {#s2}
====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This cross-sectional study ran from April 2017 to April 2018, in the National Cancer Center/National Clinical Research Center for Cancer/Cancer Hospital, a tertiary hospital in China. The inclusion criteria were as follows: aged 18 years and older, having participated in or under treatment/follow-up in a CCT and ability to understand and complete the questionnaire independently, or with the help of a relative or staff member in the oncology department. Participants with physical, cognitive or mental disability assessed by the investigators through the interview were excluded. On patients who met the inclusion criteria came to our institute for scheduled treatment or onsite follow-ups, the investigators (not the principal investigators of the CCT the patient participated) explained the aim of this study and invited patients to join. After informed consent was provided without patient signature, a 40-item questionnaire was delivered in person without personal identifier so that confidentiality was preserved.

Questionnaire and data measures {#s2b}
-------------------------------

The questionnaire developed and used in this study aimed to assess the perception, stress and satisfaction of CCT participants, and factors impacting their stress and satisfaction For the purpose of questionnaire design, we searched for papers on the use of 'stress OR depression OR distress' and 'satisfaction' in cancer patients, as well as factors influencing patient enrolment. Factors previously reported to be correlated with participation decision, patient psychological distress and satisfaction degree were included into questionnaire design and improved it through discussing with 10 experienced investigators at our institute. The final form of the questionnaire was approved by all investigators. The respective questionnaires did not ask for names or addresses of participants. It was written in Chinese, the native language of the participants. The final questionnaire consisted of 40 questions and was divided into 3 parts. The first section comprised mostly demographic information, whereas the second section explored different aspects of the participants' perception, stress and satisfaction in CCT. The third section referred to other potential information related to conducting the trial. The indicators identified and included in the survey were as follows.

Demographic indicators and trial characteristics {#s2c}
------------------------------------------------

The demographic indicators were age, gender, cancer subtypes, occupation, yearly household income per person, education and the uninsured medical expenses on cancer. Additional information included number of times participating in a trial, patient insurance types, trial phase, travel distance and time spent travelling and time for decision-making before trial participation.

Satisfaction indicators and stress indicators {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------

An 11-point scale, from strongly satisfied (score 10) to strongly dissatisfied (score 0), was used for measuring patient self-reported satisfaction in their trial participation. Their self-reported stress was scored on a five-level ordinal scale, from 'not stressed at all' to 'severely stressed so that I want to drop out now' ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evaluation of self-assessed stress level of Chinese patients participating in cancer clinical trials.](bmjopen-2018-028589f01){#F1}

Perception towards CCT and clinical practitioners {#s2e}
-------------------------------------------------

The impression towards clinical trial researchers, the clinical research coordinator, clinical practitioners and previous oncologists were measured using a 5-point ordinal response scale, from extremely good to strongly dislike. The perceived purpose of CCT by patients, the benefit of CCT and the willingness to participate in CCT again were also collected.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Cronbach's α value was determined as an indicator to assess the internal consistency of the questionnaire. In this study, the Cronbach's α value was 0.67, which is generally regarded acceptable. Spearman rank correlation was used to quantify the association between patients' self-reported stress and satisfaction from joining the CCT. Ordinal logistic regression and logistic regression were used to analyse factors affecting the stress (moderate to severe stress vs 'mild stress' vs 'no stress at all') and satisfaction (≥9 vs \<9) of CCT participants.

Patient and public involvement {#s2g}
------------------------------

The questionnaire incorporated questions were conceived by the investigators without direct involvement of patient. There was no public involvement in this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants' demographics and trial characteristics {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------

Among the 277 patients who were invited to participate, consent was obtained from 199 patients, with the response rate of 71.84% in our study. The demographics of the 199 participants and trial-related characteristics are presented in [supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [supplementary table 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. Among the participants, more than half (68.4%) of the participants had a high school or lower level of education, while 57 (28.6%) participants had a university level of education. Most patient had lung cancer (n=87, 43.7%), followed by breast cancer (n=35, 17.6%), lymphoma (n=35, 17.6%) and gastrointestinal tumours (n=12, 6.0%). In terms of disease stage, 57 (28.6%) patients answered early/limited stage; 123 (61.8%) patients claimed advanced-staged or relapsed disease and the rest 19 (9.5%) patients were not aware of their disease stage. A total of 177 (88.9%) answered it was their first time participating in a CCT, while 22 (11.1%) participants claimed several times of participation. There were 29 (14.6%) manual workers and 97 (48.7%) white-collar workers. Nearly half of the participants (46.2%) had a yearly household income of \<20 000¥ per person and only 14 (7.0%) participants had an income of \>100 000¥, while 129 (64.8%) had uninsured medical expenses for their cancer treatment of \>100 000¥. Median travel distance was 450.0 km. Median time for travelling to the centre was 5.0 hours (IQR: 2.0--10.0 hours). There were 99 (50.3%) participants in phase I studies, 17 (8.6%) in phase II and 41 (20.8%) in phase III. The number of participants who claimed they were not aware of the phase of the clinical trial they participated in was 33 (16.8%).
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Participants' stress and satisfaction during trial participation {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------

### Stress evaluation and contributing factors analysis {#s3b1}

Half of the participants (52.3%) deemed there was no additional stress in clinical trial participation, while 22.1% (n=44) participants claimed mild stress and 25.6% (n=51) patients claimed moderate or higher stress ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Perceived factors analysed via logistic regression were as follows: gender, age, cancer subtypes, time since cancer diagnosis, times of trial participation, types of study drug, study phase, prior uninsured medical expenses on cancer, marital status, education level, yearly household income per person, time consumption in trials, convenience of travelling and number of tests in CCT. Individuals with more prior medical costs (OR=1.23, p=0.026), less time consumption in trial conduction (OR=2.35, p\<0.0001) and more tests in CCT (OR=0.64, p=0.035) were less likely to experience stress. Moreover, those participating in phase III studies bore less stress than phase II participants (OR=0.29, p=0.032) but more stress than phase I participants (OR=1.18, p=0.009) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Contributing factors of patients' self-assessed stress

  Parameter                    OR     95% CI         P value
  ---------------------------- ------ -------------- ----------
  Study phase                                        
   Other                       1.00   --             
   Phase I                     1.18   0.55 to 2.52   0.009
   Phase II                    0.29   0.10 to 0.90   0.032
   Phase III                   0.52   0.22 to 1.24   0.404
  Uninsured medical expenses   1.23   1.03 to 1.46   0.026
  Time consumption             2.35   1.62 to 3.41   \<0.0001
  Tests in trials              0.64   0.42 to 0.97   0.035

### Satisfaction evaluation and contributing factors analysis {#s3b2}

A total of 147 (73.9%) participants scored satisfaction ≥9/10; 52 (26.1%) scored \<9/10; 17 (8.5%) participants scored ≤6. Patients' self-reported satisfaction was negatively associated with stress (Rho=−0.304, p\<0.0001). Perceived factors analysed via logistic regression were as follows: study phase, uninsured medical expenses on cancer, education level, yearly household income per person, impression on clinical practitioners, understanding of informed consent, enough time for decision-making before participation, convenience of travelling, number of tests in the clinical trial, time consumption in trial conduction and trial compensation. In the logistic regression analysis, enough time to decide on trial participation (OR=0.36, p=0.0003), better impression of doctors (OR=0.41, p=0.047) and less time spent in the trial (OR=0.43, p\<0.0001) were positive factors of satisfaction ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Financial compensation also seemed to be a positive factor (OR=0.83, p=0.091), without statistical significance.

###### 

Contributing factors of patients' self-assessed satisfaction

  Parameter                              OR     95% CI         P value
  -------------------------------------- ------ -------------- ----------
  Impression of clinical practitioners   0.41   0.17 to 0.99   0.047
  Time for decision-making               0.36   0.21 to 0.63   0.0003
  Time consumption                       2.31   1.53 to 3.48   \<0.0001
  Trial compensation                     0.83   0.66 to 1.03   0.091

Perception towards clinical trials and clinical practitioners {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Almost three-quarters of participants (72.9%) claimed they had enough time to decide on trial participation and less than half (47.2%) declared they had satisfactory compensation for their trial participation; 87.4% had a very positive impression of doctors; 73.9% claimed complete awareness of the trial in which they participated; 74.9% completely believe in the benefit of CCT; 21.1% agree with the positive impact of CCT; 3.5% felt themselves like guinea pigs and doubted the significance and scientific quality of the CCT; and 33.2% deemed the CCT time-consuming. Among the 199 participants, 147 (83.9%) declared their willingness to join a CCT again; 95 (47.7%) were concerned about the side effects of the experimentaltreatment they received and 31 (15.6%) were worried about the too much time spent.

Discussion and conclusion {#s4}
=========================

Discussion {#s4a}
----------

We conducted this study to gain an in-depth understanding about patients' subjective evaluation of stress and satisfaction in CCT, and explore potential factors impacting their stress and satisfaction. Our data also showed the perceptions of Chinese CCT participants and implicated possible measures to optimise patient satisfaction and ease the stress.

It has been indicated that having adequate time to make a final decision for trial participation could contribute to better collecting information of clinical trials and ensuring the ethical consent of participants.[@R35] Our study showed that providing patients with subjectively enough time when making the decision to participate in a trial could also help with raising participants' satisfaction. In our view, time during informal decision-making reflects the time of medical staff providing information and the time of patient deliberation. Detailed information takes time, which allows patients to know more about the trial and treatment decisions, thereby reducing their pretreatment anxiety and raising participants' satisfaction. We suppose that patients should be provided with enough time as they need to organise their family and career in order to follow the trial schedule better. Physicians should suggest that patients take their time in decision-making before they sign the informed consent, which may not only help with enrolment but also with the patient adherence during the conduction of the trial.

Extra time, travel distance and transferring to another unit were significant patient barriers of patient participation.[@R36] In our study, we assessed the distance and respective time spent during the conduction of the trial. Interestingly, time spent in the trial influenced participant-assessed satisfaction as well as stress. The median travel distance was 450.0 km and the median time spent travelling to the trial site was 5.0 hours. Participants with longer time consumption were less satisfied and more stressed. A less pleasant experience with respect to trial participation could impair others' perceptions. Actually, patients suffering the same disease always gather together online to discuss with each other on treatment options and encourage each other. If participants have a less pleasant experience with CCT participation due to any unpleasant experience during trial participation, it could have a negative impact on the impression of this trial for the potential trial participants, as well as on compliance of the patients under the study drug. Considering the broad area of China and the importance of individual's time, we conceived that it is necessary to inform patients of other trial sites and transfer the patient to their preferred site, in order to offer the patient with a option and optimise their experience in the conduction of a trial. Additionally, including some of the cost of travelling into the trial budget may encourage participation and optimise the evaluation of clinical trial participation.[@R18]

Socioeconomic status has been implicated as a factor correlated with clinical trial participation.[@R19] Our data demonstrated the economic burden of the participants. In our study, only 7.0% of participants had a yearly household income of \>100 000¥ per person, while 64.8% had uninsured medical expenses for cancer treatment of \>100 000¥. This indicated that financial burden participants were bearing. Actually, in China, individuals saddled with a significant amount of out-of-pocket payments which is higher than those in most developed countries. According to the data from Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, roughly 29% of healthcare expenses in China are paid by individuals, 30% by government funding and 41% by public and private insurance.[@R40] Moreover, insurance benefits are distributed unevenly in China with limited and shallow insurance coverage in certain rural regions. Besides, owing to the underdeveloped primary healthcare system, patients prefer comprehensive hospitals instead of primary care facilities, leading to shift to certain hospitals and increased costs. Taking the abovementioned factors together, the cancer treatment could pose challenges on individuals, especially those have undergone several lines of treatment. Thus, participating in a clinical trial could relieve their financial burden to an extent. Interestingly, our study found that more tests in a trial are likely to lessen participants' stress, which could be related to financial burden as well, because patients rely on inpatient care to cover expenditure of tests. Indeed, in clinical trials, most tests are covered by sponsors which could relieve patients' financial burden.

Physicians have a major role in patient accrual, psychological status as well as evaluation towards CCT. Previous studies suggested that the doctor has a great influence on patient participation, suggesting that an affinity between doctor and patient can affect the conduct of a trial. In fact, in recent years, mistrust in medical staff and physical attacks on these professionals have become a common issue in China,[@R41] which adds difficulties in medical communication, physician workloads and in turn escalating conflicts and disputes in a vicious circle.[@R42] Considering the deteriorating doctor--patient relationship in China, addressing the impact of this relationship in the conduct of a trial is rather significant. Similar to the existing data,[@R8] our study confirmed that a better impression of and confidence in doctors could add to patient satisfaction, which could optimise patient compliance and trial quality.

Patients\' perceptions, stress and satisfaction may be influenced by the phase of trial in which they are participating. Our study demonstrated the correlation between study phase and patient stress in trial participation. Phase I studies are designed to evaluate the safety and pharmacology of a new treatment. Surprisingly, in our study, participants in phase I studies bore the least stress, probably because patients enrolled in phase I studies have failed standard treatment and the treatments available to them are limited. The knowledge of their disease status, lower expectation for treatment and the attention paid by physicians may contribute to lower self-reported stress during trial participation. However, in our study, participants in phase II bore the highest stress, which could potentially be correlated with their experimental nature. Moreover, the endpoint of phase II studies is to indicate efficacy, which results in a longer observation time compared with phase I studies. As a result, patients may feel more stressed in this study phase. In phase III studies, participants receive the treatments that have been proven safe and active in early phase trials, thus they bore less stress than those in phase II. However, they bore more stress than those in phase I studies. The reason for this could be multifactorial. Participants in phase III studies usually have standard treatment available. It has been indicated that random assignment and fear of receiving a placebo were potential barriers to clinical trials, as well as to patient psychological health.[@R24] Besides, patients in phase III trial may face more nocebo effects and longer term of follow-ups than those in phase I trial.

Previous studies have addressed the perceptions of participants in CCT[@R25] with generally positive perceptions.[@R43] Similarly, in our study, only 3.5% of patients had negative view on the significance and scientific quality of clinical trial. Although the percentage is small, the fact that negative view might place mistrust and non-adherence during clinical trial participation still call for better education about the aims and rationale for the specific trial. Besides, although most participants claimed complete awareness of the participating trial, 16.8% of participants claimed not to be aware of the phase of the clinical trial they participated in. We conceived it is significant to expand the knowledge base and enhance knowledge with respect to CCT.

There were some limitations to this study. First, the cross-sectional design limited cause-and-effect conclusions and we cannot ignore recall bias in the follow-up survey part and the relatively subjective judgement of patient exclusion criteria. Second, considering patients always had psychological or quality-of-life questionnaire during trial participation, we developed a simplified study-specific scale to evaluate patients' stress and satisfaction instead of using recognised measures in the purpose of reducing patients' unwillingness. To better explore the contributing factors, a recognised scale is expected to evaluate patients' stress and satisfaction. Third, social desirability bias potentially existed because the questionnaire was delivered and retrieved in person, and patients may suppose that the researchers were hoping for a positive instead of honest responses. Additionally, the results of our study are limited to generalise to any broader population, because patients who declined to join our study were not surveyed and their perceptions and emotional burden could be different. Finally, this sample of trial participants all came from the same site. A multicentre survey is needed to test the generalisability of our findings.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first survey of emotional burden and affecting factors in CCT participants and it is the largest survey of the perceptions of Chinese participants in CCT. Thus, our study provides new and important information about the concerns of participants in Chinese CCT.

Practice implications {#s5a}
---------------------

Studying the perceptions, stress and satisfaction of Chinese CCT patients has the potential to assist in recruiting more efficiently and improving patient experiences in the future.
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